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Observed and projected climate change in the Arctic increases the vulnerability 
of terrestrial ecosystems to disturbances. For example, significant increases in air 
temperatures especially in high latitudes (Polar amplification) will impact the sta-
bility of permafrost landscapes that cover 24% of the northern hemisphere and 
dominate large parts of the Arctic. So far, only small areas have been monitored 
regarding their landscape dynamics related to permafrost in an appropriate spati-
al scale. This study seeks to overcome this massive knowledge gap with an inte-





Cloud and snow and ice cover
Data processing and handling
Goals
Monitoring of thermokarst lake dynamics
Upscaling capabilities
Product easy to use and unterstand by 
stakeholders
Improved unterstanding of processes
Current Knowledge Base
Only knowledge of local dynamics
Global Surface Water problematic 
in high latitudes
Large diversity of data and methods
Little knowledge about the Big Picture
Usage of the full Landsat archive (TM, ETM+, OLI)
  - Peak summer season (Jul, Aug), Cloud Cover < 70 %
  - Years 1999 to 2014
  - 1000‘s of scenes around the Arctic
Data pre-processing (Subset, Reproject, FMask, Stack)
More Info: Nitze & Grosse (2016)
Methods - Lake Analysis
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Machine-learning classification of processes
Object based data analysis
Statistical analysis
Methods - Data Processing Methods - Lake Change Analysis
Fig 1: Drained lake margin on the Alaska 
North Slope. Photo: I.Nitze
Fig 2: Eroding thermokarst lake shore on 
the Alaska North Slope. Photo: I.Nitze
Lake change analysis (> 1ha)
Several sites across Arctic
15yr Observation Period
Automated Processing 
Satellite Images Process ClassicationTrend Data
Remote Sensing Data Analysis
Subpixel Analysis Lake Analysis
Fig 4: Schematic data processing pipeline from raw satellite Image to object extracti-
on and lake change calculation.
Fig 3: Permafrost region with overview of study sites: Central Yakutia, Kolyma 
Region, Seward Peninsula, Kobuk-Selawik Region, Alaska North Slope
Highly scalable automated lake analysis
Lake area budget is a highly regional signal
Lake expansion (thermokarst) dominating process
Drainage events important for regional budget
Allows enhanced assessment of underlying hydrological 
dynamics
Conclusions
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Thermokarst lake drainage
 high frequency of low values




Lake area decrease rate per lake over 15 yrs
Lake area increase rate per lake over 15 yrs
Fig 7: Statistical distribution of lake specific lake area 
increase and decrease rates.
Lake growth dominates
 95 % of all lakes are growing
 high frequency of low growth
 few partial drainage events
Regional differences
 strong dynamics along coast
Lake growth dominates
 82 % of all lakes are growing
 frequent full drainage events
Regional differences
 strong general dynamics ( + and - ) 











Fig 8: Regional lake area change budget.
Regional lake area budgets
 predominantly lake area growth
 typical range up to + 5 %
 extreme change in Central Yakutia
 slight decrease on Seward Pen.
Thermokarst lake growth
 typical range up to 40 %
  lake size dependent 
Fig 6: a) Map of lake specific surface water area chan-
ges in the Kobuk-Selawik Delta Region. b) Statistical 
Lake area change distribution in the Kobuk Delta.
Fig 5: a) Map of lake specific surface water area chan-
ges on the Alaska North Slope. b) Statistical Lake area 
change distribution on the Alaska North Slope.
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam nonumy eirmod tempor invid-
unt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos et accusam et justo 
duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus est Lorem ipsum 
dolor sit amet. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam nonumy eirmod 
tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos et 
accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus 
est Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed 
diam nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam erat, sed diam volup-
tua. At vero eos et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea 
takimata sanctus est Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in 
vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 
accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent l minim veniam, quis nostrud ea nobis 
eleifend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placerat facer possim assum. 
Lorem ipsum exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo conse-
quat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel 
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